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MAN KILLED ON EASTLAND ROAD
Farm ? £ ,  siaJNSULL GETS

RELEASE FROM 
GREEK POLICE

Martin Insull Had Cell Here
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first fatality in the farmers’

Ry t Initsl Prffll.
ATHENS. Greece, Oct. 11. 

Samuel Insull, former Illinois utili- ; 
ties executive, today was released, | 
unconditionally, by Greek police, j 
Authorities said Insull was “ abso
lutely free” and could leave Greece 
whenever he desired.

By United
ATHKNS, Greece, Oct. 11. 

Samuel Insull was ordered by the | 
state's attorney today, to be re- \ 
leased from arrest and was trans-j 
fen ed t«> the best hotel in Athens , 
from police headquarters

It was ordered that he not he

REPORT MACE 
ON RED CROSS 

ACTIVITIES

Faces Prison
For Religion WITNESSES SAY

MAN WAS HIT 
BY A TRUCK

N O T IC E !
Friends and Cl 
now with i l»r

as follow- about J. L. , pV'ea cling’ through "the "wi" t 'an d ’detained further, but should, how-
^ ^ ^ ^ B n g e r  Bulldog ....thviest, when Nordahl e.v©E be watched by police until
^  Is the opinion of (each Lien- Peterson, above, was shot down ll'*‘ l • S. < onsu'.ite turnishetl ou- 

Vinkleman of Central tiiat near Comby, Minn. Peterson wos thorities with documentary proof 
-* Boy’ Jones, the No. 77 on on picket duty along the high- o f the charges against him in ( hi-

^r’s t^am. is one <»J thy best way with a group o f fellow i'ag°.
n* be ev«r saw in high school, farmers, was killed by a shotgun Effort* o f Cook county. Illinois, 

it will be remembered, made »,|Hst from a speeding car. A farm- to bring the aged utilities man
J o f the gains through Cen- vr nearby, who had been opposed back there for trial on charges of

line last Friday nnd played r<> the picketing o f roads, was ar- .embezzlement, developed irm ;» j 
ale o f a defensive game on u*tcd a short time later and charg- dramatic contest between Insull

A report from the Ranger Red 
Cross headquarters show.' that a 
total of 2,899 sacks of flour weigh
ing 241-.* pounds each have been 
received in nine shipments and Im
pound sacks received have num
bered 365. A total of Dirt fami
lies have been supplied flour from 
these shipments. which totalled 
88,910 pounds of flour.

The latest shipment was re
ceived on Monday of this week 
and consisted of 350 >f the smaller 
sacks of flour. This shipment is 
expected to be the last to be ic- 
ceived in, Eastland county unless 
another appropriation of wheat 

Here is the jail at Rarrie. Ontario, where Martin Insull. fallen Chicago for this purpose i made by eon- 
utilities millionaire, was a prisoner. He gained his freedom in bond. 1 *rr,“iS-
A fter having disappeared from Paris, Samuel Insull was first reported 
to have fled to Portugal. loiter he was reported seen in Turin, Italy, 
with Florence as his reported destination and was arrested in Greece 
Monday.

and it
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t»‘ Linger V1.
i J A U N ! T A   ̂Vinklentan believes that tie- 
j  Bau'anrer bo> . who weighs about

d it perfectly built for a 
even better than big 

Arnold, fullback for Green- 
last sea*op.”

ondy Cros , in writing about 
recent game between the ''an 
4o Bobcat and the Abilene 
e* remark on the physical 
jrtions e f the Eagles. Hlondy 
somewhat surprised, because 
lope let but by the school of- 
*, or sonrnm « ,  gives the team 
,verage of about 168 pounds. 

San Ang' lo' team wili tip

i- in the neighborhood of 18.5 
ds per man Hlondy said: 

jB&kdMdn't th1' loi>tb;iII 
yasteiday in \bil< tie, 

let them fool you the Dewey 
iWr’f  t*a< isn't prettv big
ughL
I l K '  fcle:i-i d b\ »1

the belief tin Both 
-<thi* year are heftier than the 
♦tor county Elephants San 

bio doe* have a weight ad- 
tage in the ha' kficld San Un

does have in 
, at least, for San 
Abilene’s linemen towered 
the Bobcat yesterday. \bi 
s linemqn still looked lar. or 
ugh the black jerseys tend

irge as he is.
The Abilene team looks 
be right up in there 
h, the Sweetwater 2

ed with the killing.

COMMITEETO 
ACT ON NEW 
FINANCE PLAN

At a meeting of the citizens' 
committee and »hc Ranger city 
commission, held in the offices of 
the Range r Chamber of Com
merce Monday night at 7:30, a 
snh-committee was appointed to go 

- into the plans for refinancing the 
fre-gamc^ comparison c^y an<j i 0 make a report to the

* ................... ’ general committee next Monday ^"[ous
night. This committee is headed' 
by Dr. W. C. Palmer as chairman.

At the general committee meet
ing the financial condition of the 
city was discussed and a plan sub 
mitted by the

ami United States authorities with , 
the Greek government in a some
what uncomfortable position in the 1 
middle action to co-operate with | 
the United States, but at the same | 
time not to infringe on Insult’s j 
rights under international law.

Insull was taken to the most 
! comfortable hotel Athena affords, 
.where he can direct the efforts of 
his counsel to obtain his release. 
The United State*, which has form
ally asked his ext railition, wili have j 
to prove its case in the Greek ’ 
courts.

Extradition papers, it was esti- j 
j mated, would not arrive here he-1 
, fore two weeks at the earliest.

STOCK MARKETS TODAY
Closing selected

stocks:
American Can . . . .
Am P A I................
Am & F P w r .........
Am S m e lt..............
Am T & T .............
Anaconda ..............
Auburn A u to .........
Avn Corp Del . . . .  
A T & S F Ry . . . .
RarnsdaJI................
Beth S te e l..............
Byers A M .............

------ ; Canada D ry ...........
By United Press. Case J I

CHICAGO. Sept. 11. -The inter- j  Chrysler . ! . ! ! ! . ! !
national melodrama that has fol | Sons Oil ..................
lowed the billion dollar kingdom Conti Oil . .............
of Samuel Insull, deepened today Curtiss Wright . . .
when th<' shadowy figure of Sirs p;ii»ct Au 1..............
Basil Zaharoff, wealthy and mys- ( Klee <$t H a t ...........

Angelo-Greek financier, ; Foster Wheel 
enterd the picture.

The name o f Zaharoff entered ' Gen Elec . 
the Insull investigation in a manner | Gen Foods 
typical o f the little-known Euro-; Gen Mot

Ry United Press.
New York j Stan Oil N J 

Studebaker .

! Fox F ilm s ............................  3

j:* Ttxaa Corp.............
ua, Tex Gulf S u l...............

Tex Pae C & O . ;........
‘ " * | Tidewater Asso Oil . . .

1 4 I Union C a rb ..................
103 j United C o rp ................

rt ‘ s* | U S Gypsum...............
30 'a U S Ind A l e ................

6 % I U S S te e l.....................
30 % Vanadium ....................

4 b  | Warner P i c ..................
1 7 % Westing K le e ...............
14 % j W orth ington ................

Curb Stocks.
30 S  Cities S e rv ice ..............
13% I Klee Bond & S h ...........
6 '«? IFord M I .td .................
5% Gulf Oil T’a .................
2 Humble O i l ..................

167* Niag Hud P w r .............
2 1 , Stan Oil In d .................

8 *4 ' Lone Star G as.............

20*4
6

12
20

•>
39w

24

21 C 
24 ' j 
36 
12 •’ * 
2'., 

27
14

3^» 
23 
3 \

20r,H
39
15 ■-is
20 L

6%

The dates on which the flour 
shipments were received in Ran
ger and the amount o f flour in 
eaeh shipment follow:

24b.-lb.
Date— sacks

1 April 1 3 .................... 20rt
, May 0 ....................... 100
June 2 ....................... Lrtrt
June 1 5 .................... 30rt
July 2 8 ...................... 400
Aug. 5 .......................350
Sept. 1 2 .................... 350
Sept. 30 .................... 350

; Oct. 10 ...................... 350

40-lb. 
sacks 

40 
7 5 
50 
50 
50 
50

50

T o t a l ..................2S00 365
A requisition from Ka-lland 

county for cotton cloth has been 
forwarded to the Red Cross hearf- 
quarters ami is expected to arrive 
in Cisco within the next two 
weeks. The allotment for the 

I county, o f which eaeh town will 
I get a part, is as follows:

5.500 yards prints, assorted
1.500 yards birdseye
1.000 yards cut flannel 
5,600 yards muslin
5.500 yards shirting
2.00 yards gingham
24.000 yards total.

Four Trainmen 
Injured in Wreck

Mexico's anti-clergy movement 
continues to grow, with Archbishop 
Pascual Diaz, above, under arrest 
ami the legislature o f Vera Cruz 
demanding expulsion of all prie»ts 
and confiscation of all church 
property. The archbishop is charg
ed with performing a religious 
cermony for which he failed to 
register himself â  a priest. Arch
bishop Ruiz y Flores, the papal 
legate, recently was expelled from 
the country.

H oad  o f A cc id en t V ic t im  
N e a r ly  S evered  From  

H i*  B ody.

I I.. Cooper, about 65, of Old
en. was instantly killed this morn- 
ng about one mile east of Easl- 

■ land when he was struck by a 
itr««k .

Eye witne-s'-s to the accident 
-aid that the man had been riding 
m a car, which stopped along the 
edge of the road, and had started 

j to walk across the highway when 
| he vius i-truck by a truck, said to 
belong to the Merchants Fast 
Motor Lines, o f Fort Worth.

The head o f the deceased was 
almost completely severed from 

j the body in the accident and death 
was said to be instantaneous. The 
body was tak<*n to the Hamner 
undertaking parlors in Eastland 
where it was being held pending 
completion of funeral arragement*.

An inquest was held by Justice 
of the l ’eace Newman of Ea.-tland 
to determine the cause o f the ac
cident.

Mr. Cooper wa> a resident of 
Olden, where h« was reported to be 
the operator o f a grist mill. It was 
thought that he had been to East- 

iland on business ami was return- 
j ing to Olden when the accident 
j occurred.

Funeral arrangement* had not 
• been completed this afternoon.

B.r I'm tot Prmr
BRADY, Oct. 11.— The badly 

mutilated lxni> of a man identified 
as OrviUy Fikes, 32, of Brady, was 
found Today b* sides the Frisco rail
road tracks about nine miles west 
of here.

Both legs had been severed at 
the thighs and an arm was crushed.

bonding company [Van who has-been tredited with K

Houston Oil 
Int Cement

unusually big
Angelo. wiV taken up. The' duties” or*The being one o f the half dozen 

sub-committee will be to deter- wealthiest men in the woild. 
mine if the citv can meet the re- While police were questioning

15 V*. The following market quota-
2 3 ': t io n s  furnished through the cour- Bt United Pi w .
13% Itesy o f D. E. Pulley, phone 629, DALLAS, Oct. 11. Four tiam- 
16% i Ranger, Texas: men were injured when the engine
1 i i N ew  Orleans Cotton. o f an outbound leva- & Pacific

Range o f the market, New Or- freight train split a switch in 
leans cotton: I ’ rev. south Dallas ami overturned early

High Low Close Close today.
injured were Fiank Moor- 
0. o f Dallas: Roy Butler.
Mineola; Engineer George 
54. ami Roy Hughees, 31.

Dec. . . ____673 660 669 654 Tho
Jan. . . . . . .6 7 7 664 <•71 659 man, ’
Mar. . . . . . .6 8 8 671 684 669 27. of
May . . . . . .6 9 7 685 694 680 Elliott,

Chicago Grain
Range o f the Market, Chicago

both of Fort Worth.

n ends. Incidentally, it is 
men! n>n Ahih ne tie.it 

a! ball <rluh out there yestei- 
a big, green team that 30 
hence, bairing injuries, won’t 
like the! same outfit. Sweet- 
r hasn't won the di-aiiet 
pionship yet.”

catherfqrd high school, which 
s the Ran ■ ’ Bulldogs in tin- 

home game o f the season on 
ay afternoon has a rather 

backfieb
le who weighs 190 and a 

who Weighs in at 235, when 
n find-scales that will bear

r is chairman first by newspapermen and later
littec and Roy by the sendyr. linked the name °T ; in/'n ‘ i',,' ' 'i....4.. iu . in.-nii imrAoHirti. * neiji! I

Eastland Rotary 
Club Hears Report s< ars Roebuck 

On Scholastics

cle notwithstanding. May- aj whicF. time the report of cagoian to delay or avoid extra-
i* big boys have the stamina sub-committee will be taken dition from Greece,
the comeback spirit o> which u an(J actt (j upon. Solution o f the criptograms,

npions are made. You re liable * T) r  p im r :s
ar a lot from them before the of ^  ™ nera] committee

Jameson is secretary. Zaharoff to the Insull investiga-
The plan outlined by the bond tiqn. 

company covered three sugges
tions, on which the committee is to 
pass, as follows:

First. Re-arranging . SI 1*0,000 
waterworks debt, making it an ex
clusive system with no tax liability 
on the city and readjusting the in
terest on this obligation so that 
the income from the water depart-j
ment would pay all charges, Th<J Rotary ciub heard a list of 
against the bonds and leave an in- scholastic reports submitted by 
come of from $7,000 to *8,000 ro?ram chairman at Monday’s
per year, to go into the general Rotarv club meeting and lunch-
fund of the city. eon on Connellee roof with W. P.

Second: Levying a -,2.o0 ax, pajm as chairman of program.
*1.50 ot which is to be used to Coach Joe A. Gibson presented 
pay o ff obligations of the citj and a on football and the school
the remaining *1, together with that had to be pass-
the income from the waterworks <>f, fay stiultnts in ordor to makt. 
system, to be used for operating lhc footi>an squad. 
exj)cns»‘s ot the ed.v. | \V P. Palm presented a fine talk

Hurd. Allocation of all delm- on thf schoIastks 0f  the high

muni iu pm T'uu iKv
c  I  n m n a n v  lance as had been estimatedV j a s  ^ o i l i p c x n y  , Guest  ̂ werp Howard Gholson

Ohio Oil 
Para Puhlix 
Penney J C

I Phillips Pet 
I I’ure Oil . .
; Purity Hak . 
, Radio . . . .
IR K O .

inder his weight. The roster
he Weatherford team is as

Player Pos. WU
Rhodes Q 135
Kirkpatrick H 1 \b
Murrell G. 153
Kmmon: c. 1 is
Carroll H. 1 55
Bucknei F. 155
Spruill H. i;,.:
Green G. 165
Vanhoo iei ti L68
Rutledge ll. 158
Taylor H. i M
Potter K. 1 66
Malone G. 152
Darnel' K. 163
Thoaoti G., 152
Colemxn E. 175
S. Wallace E. 164
E. ,Ga> in C. ! 86
Jenkift T. 173
lohnson T. 170

. _ Wallace T. ! 60
nmlicll 

CjY f&uvin
T.
G.

190
235

Shell Union Oil 
Socony Vac . . 
Southern Pac .

21 grain: Prev.
8»4 Corn— High Low Close Close
3% Dec........... 27 26 a*. 27 261

21 May . . . . 32 31 31 7k 31 %
14 July . . . . 33 V* 32% 33% 32%
6 's Oats—
6 Vi Dec........... 16'H 15 7h 161 - 15% j
3% May . . . . 18 ‘ s 18% 18% 18% i
8-% Wheat—
7 Vs 1». . . . . 49 \ 48% 49% 48%
3 * May . . . . 54 \ 5312 6 1 % 53 %

18*4 July . . . . 5 5 T- 54% 55 % 54 % j
6 •’’*>, Rve—
9 Dec........... 32 31 % 32 % 31 %

17 1 May . . . . 36 '4 25 '4 35% 85 **m

Eastland County 
Places Eighth 

At State Fair

Oil Companies
Meet Advance

English Professor 
Of Baylor Dies

By i'Dlttd Trcs*.
WACO. Oct. 1 1.—-Stricken while 

driving with his wife and daughter. 
Prof. J. P. Simmons o f the Eng
lish department of Baylor Uni
versity, died here today.

Doctors said the 42-year old pro
fessor died of h'gh blood pressure 
and a heart attack. He is the au
thor of six text books on English 
and civics.

SUMMERF1ELD Pure 
company’s Nicholson No. 1 
spudded in recently.

Oil
well

Word was received from Dallas 
today that Eastland county had 
won eighth place in the agrieul- 

- tural exhibits at the .State Fair of

! in the exhibits.

Employe Hurt
Guests were .iw-... >■

nnd F G. Yonker o f Ranger O r a n g e  C O U n t V
President Horton announced the i “  J

------- : Rotary club had been presented j
F. M. Hicklin, employe o f the 10u complimentary tickets to Gen- ,

Texas-Louisiana Power company try Brother’s dog and pony show

By tinitwl Press.
TULSA, Oct. 11.— Two large 

crude oil purchasing companies to
day met the increase posted in Tex
as fields last night by the Sun Oil 
company.

Sinclair-Prairie Oil company an
nounced a top price o f $1.10 a bar
rel in East Texas and Gulf coast. 
Barnsdall Refining company con
formed promptly with an increase 
to a top of *1.12 a barrel in North 
and Central Texas.

Mrs. Carnegie 
Returns to U. S.

meter in the Arcadia

While installing the meter Mr.
Hicklin let tlx- instiument drop on 
his foot, breaking the big toe am! her among the pupils at her dis

R.v United Pres..
BFAUMONT, Oct. 11.— Henry 

Sirpmons, 32. Orange county faim- 
A. G. Simmons, principal o f South |««f. V*netenced to 17 years ir. 

•d school tn b» distributed by l,r>son today when he abruptly
— ----  an insanity plea to a

bute them among children who! 
perhaps couhl not buy tickets, and | 
that he had given them to Mrs.

Farmer Sentenced Airplane Bought
by Eastland Couple

He was cression. He stated the Lions club I ‘■hm'U*’ 
Eb- 1  taken to the hospital where mod-{ was presented 100 tickets under

He will similar conditions.
Pianist for the luncheon was

rdbahlc starters are
C), I IK; Buckner, 155 ( f  > ; : ical treatment was given.

lH.T fh );  Vanhoosier. 163 be away from his duties for sev- 
ut!|dge, lf>8 (h ) ;  Potter, eral days on account of the in

withdrew an insanity plea
of slaying his estranged

wife.
The woman. Mrs. V. B. Sim

mons, 30. was shot to death here

|6f ( g ) ; Dw- jury. 
153 ( c ) :  J. Wallace, 150!
Camgboll, 190 ( t ) ;  and V 
n, 23!| (g ).

IIJNIOR BAND PRACTICE. '

id w illfcoid practice tins cve- 
g at. and all members arc
ed to ripoi-t at that time.

Ranger H igh Got 
$198 From Fort 

W orth Game Friday
O. G. Lanier, registrar of Ran

ger high school, announced today 
that a total o f *198.90 was real-

- i Clara June Kimble, substituting last July 26 as she prepared sup- 
for Mrs. Ralph Kallenbergcr.

There were 1 8 Rotarians present 
and two guest*.

Famed Rancher Dies 
A t Ranch Hom e

By ITflileil Brew*.
KINGSVILLE, Oct. 11

AGLF IPASS— Repairs being ijed bv the Ranger high school 'services for Robert J. Kleberg, 
de on tjnain entrance to army from the Bulldog-Panther football fathfr o f Congressman Richard M.

gapie played in Fort Worth last Klelmrg, will l>e held at the King 
Friday. j ranch tomorrow.

Thltre wai n total o f ti80 stu-| The 79-year old biKiness and 
idd«d inf«p McLeod tract dOiilii- dents presented at the game and ranch leader died at his home late 
t of her*-. 1 267 adults who paid admission.

tp.

Eastland will soon he able to 
boast o f a number of locally owned 
airplanes, but cannot as yet ex
tend the boast of a locally owned 
aviation field.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Knox are the 
proud owners of a sixplace. Stin
son Detroiter, purchased about a 
week ago.

Interest is continued in the local 
men's clubs and Chamber o f Com
merce in trying to secure a landing 
field for Eastland, whose home- 
owned ships have to remain on the 
Raneer field.

Two or three new prospective, 
airship owners, in Eastland, are 
imniient. Boh Martin, a young 
student, has a recent credit o f hav- 

signed the presidency of Wash- ing soloed 7 hours and 45 minutes, 
ington and Jefferson college more | It is only a matter of a few woman who’s seldom photograph- 
than n your ago after a student weeks it is thought, when Eastland ed. Mrs. Andrew ( arnegie, widow 
strike, was found in a field near,will be able to secure an aviation

pere at her home

Body of College 
President Found

nv Pnlli'd Press.
WASHINGTON, Oct. It . -The 

body of Dr. S. S. Baker, who re-

REED SCORES 
TALK MADE BY 
PRES. HOOVER

By L'nili-il Pies*.
DES MOINES. Iowa. Oct. 11.—  

Jowa's corn belt was the forefront 
of the 1952 political battlefield 
today as voters considered the 
firey Democratic counter attack, 
made by fornv-r Senator James A. 
Reed o1 President Hoover's initial 
campaign address here last week.

The vitriolic Missourian and old- 
time foe o f the president, labeled 
Mr. Hoover's declaration that the 
country at <>no time was nearly 
foreed o ff the gold standard as 
“ absolutely untrue.”

Disgruntled agriculturalists, who 
staged a protest parade on the oc
casion of Mr. Hoover’s visit, crowd
ed the auditorium to cheer the 
senator. The meeting was adver
tised as “ No ticket- notroops" in 
-atiric reference to the admission 
by ticket only *o Mr. Hoover's 
meeting and the troops who throng
ed the city on that occasion.

R*-od was bitter in criticism of 
Mr. Hoover’s ai raignment of the 
Democratic public works construc
tion program as “ pork barrel legis
lation.”

"Regardless of the merits or de
merits of that measure," said Reed, 
“ if the Garner bill is a pork harrell 
bill, then Mr. Hoover is in the lard 
up to his eyes.”

Bridge Olympic 
To Start Tonight

On Wednesday, Oct. 19. at 8:01 
p. m.. the American Bridge 

* Olympic which will be played by 
: 55.000 contract bridge players in 
this country and Canada, will en
cage i.v the greatest competition 

| in the history o f sport.
The local interest centering 

; about this play, is being keenly 
exhibited and many have already 
made reservations, for the play 
which is under the direction of 
Mrs. James H. Cheatham Sr., and 

( Aubrey Cheatham, game captain 
assistant, both of Eastland.

Those who have not made res
ervations, should do so as soon as 
possible so as to be sure of their 
place for play.

The information about this
Olympic is very interesting. Play
ers will bid and play the same 
band- in every city. There will be 
quite a thrill in the realization 
that the hands of the Eastland 
devotees are exactly like those bc- 
inc held at that moment in New 
Y ork city or San Francisco, or 
Mobile, Ala., and all other Olympic 
engagements.

The contest is for pairs in which 
the bidding and play of 16 espe
cially selected hands, which can be 
bid and played by the average 
player as well as the expert.

It will be interesting for devo
tees to learn that more than 200 

! gold and silver trophies will be 
| awarded to state, province, and 
national winnen>, and that in nri 
dition, the two pairs, north-south 
and east-west winning the Amer
ican championship, will have all 
their expense* paid by the Nation
al Bridge association to the first 
annual contract bridge champion
ship tornament to he conducted 
next June by the United States 
Bridge association.

Son o f President 
D f M ontgom ery W ard

THE WEATHER
By United Pro*

West Texas— Generally fair.
r  , J  Wa ........... rth portion tonight.
r ound Asphyxiated Wednesday partly cloudy.

Here's an unusual picture of

t ’ F W ildcat tert well
here today 

There
left temple.

yesterday after a lingering illness, he had shot himself.

a bullet wound in the 
Authorities reported

field and hangar.

LYTI.E  Three cars 
shipped from here recently.

of the steel magnate nnd philun 
throni-t, is hown at the rail of 
fix- S. S. Aquiiniua a . it brought 

peanuts, her hark to this country frdm Eu
rope.

By United Pre**.
CHICAGO, Oct. 11.—-Sowell L.. 

Avery. Jr., son of the president of 
Montgomery Ward and company, 
was overconr* by gas today tn the 
family’s apartment and died while 
an inhalator squad was attempting 

jto revive him.
Police Lieutenant John Gary an

nounced the belief that young Av
ery had committed suicide while 

j despondent.
Young Avery suffered a nervous 

breakdown recently and was af
flicted with a heart ailment, police

1 were told.
I He wa* 31 and an official in the 
(United States Gypsum company of 
which his fater it president. Young 
Averv was fount!, face down, in 
the library of th< Avery home. His 

,hewl was projected into a gas fire- 
, | lu. e.

FRANK8TON 
held recently.

Community fair J

Winners In Color
Contest Named

The three first-place winner* 
in the Gentry Brothert-Eaat- 
land Telegram color picture 
contest have been announced 
and the ticket* for tb« winner* 
are now at The Telegram of
fice, Plummer »treot.

Annellee Bender i* winner of 
first place and will receive IS 
tickets offered to tke person 
selecting a* winner. Mart Page 
won 10 ticket* as second place 
winner, and Jane Taylnr wen 
third place nnd five tickets.

The winners enn get their 
tickets to the dog any petty 
show by catling at the Telegram 
office, if (hey have not already 
done ro.

__
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A  BIBLE T H O U G H T  FOR T O D A Y
THE CHRISTIAN’S MISSION: Preach, saying, 
The kingdom of heaven is at hand. Heal the sick, 
cleanse the lepers raise the dead, cast out devils: 
freely ye have received, freely give.— Matthew 
10: 7, 8.

The Tie That Binds

HARRY HAMPTON WILLIAMS
A brief biography of Harry Hampton Williams, known ! 

to the Southwest and the country over as “ Texas Trails.” 
has been sent forth by the Naylor Press of San Antonio. 
“Texas Trails” was one of the widely known and greatest 
loved newspapermen in the state. He was known person- ! 
ally by ranchmen and stockmen from all over the South
west. He had a very large acquaintance. He was a news
paper columnist. He had contributed poetry and prose to 
the literature of Texas. He was a native Texan. He was 
born in Cass county in 175. He was reared in Palo Pinto 
and Stephens and Eastland counties. His father was a 
school teacher and a farmer. Harry was a fine rider in his 
boyhood. He could handle any wild bronc. He rode the 
range. He buddied wtih the old frontiersmen. He first i 
blossomed as a poet. He had been a country school teach-1 
er, a county newspaper publisher; he had been a coal 
miner; he had tackled on a railroad section: he had tried 

.his hand at everything before he joined the ranks of daily 
newspaper crews. He was connected for years with the 
staffs of the San Antonio daily newspapers. He was a close 
personal friend of John N. Garner. He knew all the peace 
officers, judges, senators, congressmen, old trail drivers, 
cattlemen, ranchmen, cow hands and goatherders. All fur
nished material for his column known to thousands of 
readers the Southwest over. His volume, “ Texas Trails, 
Legends of the Great Southwest,”  was his last published 
work. It was his idea of what he thought was his best 
stories. He was of pioneer stock. His paternal grandfather 
was Maj. -J. J. Williams, one of the early merchants of 
DeKalb, Bowie county, and later for many years of Doug- 
lessville, Cass county. His father was born in DeKalb in 
1841 and served as a Confederate soldier throrighout the 
war between the states. An epitaph: “ Harry Williams has 
gone. The tired herd gave way. He has crossed that Great 
Divide from which no man returns. Across his writings is 
marked the journalistic term 30. but his work is preserved 
for posterity; his friendly spirit will be the guiding star 
for many who will follow, an inspiration to his fine family 
of children and those who shall carry on his name. His 
legion of friends will miss him and probably find a new 
significance in the poem with which he closed his work.” 
Yes. flowers for the living and flowers for the dead. 

----------------------- o .......... -
EILERS ROUNDS OUT 50 YEARS SERVICE

Prof. William Eilers. rural school inspector for the state 
department of education,' has rounded out 50 years of 
service in the public schools. Commenting on the work of 
the professor, the Hallettsville New Era contributed a 
gripping news editorial praising his work in order “ to pass 
flowers while he is still living.” Just 50 years ago when 
Eilers was 18 years of age he began his school career by 
teaching the Mule Springs public school, seven miles north 
of Halettsville. According to the New Era he had a vast 
deal to do with the shaping of the mind and molding the 
character of the future citizens of this great state and 
especially of Lavaca county. He taught school 25 years; 
he was a clerk under Former State Super. R. B. Cousins 
for four years: he served as county superintendent of La
vaca for eight years: and for nine years he had been rural 
school inspector under the late Supt. S. M. N. Marrs and 
his successors. In his latest work he has inspected 2900 
schools in 122 counties. He has visited 20 other counties 
and made talk to the school children. He has spoken to 
about 125,000 school chidlren during the nine years of 
service as rural instructor. In the year 1932 he has pre
pared valuable handbooks for superintendents and trus
tees. A marvelous record, to say the least. Fifty years de
voted to educational work under the skies of Texas. Fifty 
years of loyal and efficient service given to the training 
of the hands and the development of the brains of the 
children of Texas. Why not FLOWERS FOR THE LIV
ING?

THE FERGUSONS— MA AND JIM
EDITOR'S NOTE Herewith is on** of a series of six articles on 
James E. and Miriam A. Ferguson written by Gordon K. Shearer, 
staff correspondent of the United Press Associations and chief of 
the Austin bureau. Shearer’s word picture of the Fergusons, their 
rise to power after years of disfavor, is intimately pictured by a 
writer whose acquaintanceship with them and political leaders of 
Texas has been o f long standing.

The weather man no longer has the exclusive rights to 
^rong guessing. How about the football forcaster?

----------------------- o-----------------------

Eighty-six distilleries in England have been closed by 
the depression and high taxes. Perhaps the British ought 
to study our system.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

HADDON IVINS, editor of the Union City (N. J.) Dis
patch, says:

THAT the opportunities for advertising sporting goods for 
boys and girs have never been developed.

f  hildren are lovers of outdoor sports, along with camp
ing. hiking, etc. They read newspapers, and if you don’t 
believe children furnish a good market hark back to the 
days when you were a child.

The money supply was very meager in those times, as 
compared with the present— when times are normal— but 
boys and girls read every page of sport store catalogs, and 
th^n worked out ways of buying their attractive merchan
dise.

Newspaper advertising can develop a great field of 
selling that has hardly been scratched.

By GORDON K. SHEARER. 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

a silent but powerful factor in 
Senator Mayfield's election, had 
grown to great membership and 
power in the state.

Along with it came, hooded 
whippors and intimidation. A 
salesman was whipped and chained 
on the public square at Taylor, 
Texas. A red-headed boy had ju.-t 
become district attorney in that 
county, and his red blood was 
aroused.

Dan Moody vowed to bring the 
w-hippers to justice. His prosecu- 

) tion sent the first masked whip- 
i pers to the penitentiary and fo- 
i cused statewide attention. He an- 
inounced for attorney general.

The Klan must obey the law,
I was his topic. The candidacy of 
Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson for gov
ernor, at first was treated a* a 
joke, or, “ old guard”  and those 
who admitted her plucky fight for 
"Jim”  Ferguson gave Mrs. Fer
guson 146.424 votes— just enoueh 

I to nose out Lynch Davidson of 
(Houston by 5,216 votes and go 
* into the run-off against klan- 
i hacked Felix D. Robertson who led 
^he first primary with 193,506.

With “ Jim” and “ Dan”  for the 
time being political friends and 

1 both hara.-sing the Ku Klux klan, 
I its opponents swung their solid 
forces behind Mrs Ferguson. M. 
M. Crane, who had prosecuted the 

j impeachment charges, was for 
Mrs. Ferguson. W. A. Hanger. 
Governor Ferguson’s chief conns* I 
then, publicly supported Robert
son.

An attempt to switch the cam
paign to one on prohibition was 
avoided with the usual Ferguson 

I skill. Mrs. Ferguson issued a state- 
' ment announcing she would veto 
prohibition legislation either “ wet" 
or “ dry.”

Former Attorney General Roon
ey’s pamphlet on the breweries in 
Texas showed many of Ferguson 
opponents had their names promi
nently in the brewery correspond
ence as well as Ferguson.

Texas biggest vote to date was 
cast, 729,770 votes cast in the 
run-off primary. Mrs. Ferguson 
had 413,751. But the fight was 
far from won.

Charles Dickson. San Antonio 
attorney, brought suit against 
Secretary' of State Jeff Strickland 
to keep her name o ff the general 
election ballot. Dickson claimed 
a man and wife are really one and 
that through community property 
interest Ferguson would really be 
holding an office of emolument 
forbidden by the impeachment ver
dict. The court held Mrs. Fergu
son eligible.

George C. Butte. University of 
Texas professor, and a relative 
by marriage o f . S. Lattimore. on*- 
of the senators who had voted for 
Ferguson’s impeachment convic 
tion, was the republican candidate 
for governor. Butte received 
294,970 votes as compared to 
422,558 for Mrs. Ferguson. The 
Butte vote was the high water 
mark o f republican strength in 
Texas until the 1928 national elec
tion.

Texas had its first woman elect
ed governor.

Mrs. Ferguson, however, was 
destined to be beaten to the 
honor o f being the first woman 
governor in the United States. 
Mrs. Nellie Tayloe Ross, whose 
husband had died while governor 
o f Wyoming, was inaugurated Jan. 
5, 1925. Two weeks later Mrs. 
Ferjruson took the oath o f office.

N e w s p a p e r  correspondents 
flocked to Temple, the Ferguson’* 
home, sought signed articles. Mrs. 
Ferguson was photographed in the 
midst o f her flock o f chickens. 
She posed peeling peaches to can. 
Her recipes were demanded every
where.

Newspapers and magazines car
ried articles about her. Some fea

tured the “ revolt against klan.” 
Others featured with her usual 
hospitality. Former Governor Fer
guson hovered about to see she 
wasn’t tricked into any ill-consid
ered statements.

Woman suffrage which Fergu
son said had been rushed through 
to beat him in 1916 had been 
turned to aid their cause.

And once again the Ferguson 
family returned to Austin for an

inauguration. This time Mrs. Fer
guson raised her hand and took 
the oath of office, while her hus
band stood admiringly by. Her 
inaugural address was a pledge to 
follow her platform.

Mrs. Garner Says 
Old-Fashioned Type

Neighborliness is Need
"

To meet Mrs. John N. Garner is 
to remember happily the simple 
pleasures of your youth: popping 
corn over a coal fire— pasting la
bels on jelly jars- wearing your 
taffeta party dress For simplicity, 
rare in this sophisticated era. is a 
cornerstone quality of the wife of 
the candidate for vice president of 
the United States.

Now tradition has it that the 
vice president and his wife are the 
nation’s leading dinner guests. 
Mrs. Garner, born on the south
west border of Texas, and just a

generation removed from the pio
neer women, has an inute dignity 
which makes her as much at home 
at the right of an ambassador it 
dinner us in a neighbor’s front 
porch rocking chair. But she pre
fers the rocking chair.

As wife, and secretary, of the 
speaker of the house during the  ̂
past busy winter she forwent all 
social functions save the necessary 
state occasions. '1 he tasks of the 
vice presilient, however, are not as 
vast as those of the speaker. Mrs. j 
Garner will have opportunity to 
indulge a naturally friendly tem
perament, * should her husband 
move to the other wing of the 
capital. It is a good guess, then, 
that the society she will head will 
have a homely intimate quality ( 
unique in Washington.

“ In some pre-war administru- | 
tions,”  she remarked, “ entertain
ing was less formal, less restrain
ed. I liked it. I think the neigh
borly way is better than the re
mote manner of the present time.
1 think it engenders a comfortable, 
friendly feeling to call up a few 
women, wives if senators and rep- 
resentatives, and invite them for I 
lunch.”  Mrs. Garner’s voice had a 
trace o f wistful ness. For a good 
many of the past 30 years she ha* 
put a pot of coffee on the electric 
plate in the office and sent out for 
a sandwich, to be consumed be
tween letters and constituents. 
“ Small spontaneous gatherings, 
without regard for official con
ventionality, I think are the most 
satisfactory. I f  there were more 
luncheons over improvised omelet- 
ami muffins, and fewer scheduled , 
weeks ahead, with lobster pattie- 
and molded ices, there would be 
a relaxation of attitude in official 
society. It’s possible and isn’t it 
desirable?— to have an oljl-fash- 
ioned neighborly feeling among 
the membeis of the governing 
body. But to get close to peopb , 
you have to get down o ff your 
stilts.

“ When I first came to Washing 
ton. afternoon teas formed our 
most important daytime function. 
Tea parties were always home 
parties. We have grown extrava
gant. here in Washington, in our 
idea of what is necessary in our 
social life. Society is not essen
tial. though sociability is. Con
stituents do not send representa
tives to congress for a gay life; 
they send them to conduct the a f
fairs of the nation.

“ Many women believe their -o 
city activities are important to 
their husband’s progress. Thi* is 
often a commendable wifely atti
tude, hut it is ill-advised. 1 doubt 
if the social efforts of official 
wives are ever of material bene
fit."

Home is the center of the uni
verse to this small, energetic wom
an. "In the crisis in which the 
world is suffering today I think 
the chief duty o f women i* this: 
“ she commented, “ To make their 
home and their husbands as happy 
and as peaceful as possible. If
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you read the lives of women 
whose husband made history you 
will find that mo.-t o f them stayed 
home and directed their domestic 
affairs. Today, if each woman 
who has a home, who is not obliged 
to make a financial contribution to 
it through outside? work, would 
stay in it and attend to it, all this 
r sties* disquiet would cease."

CROCkKTT —  New 
postoffice completed.

$85,000

A professor can't kt< 
thing, as witness the Dus 
sitv pedagog who gem* 
new student from Pfe. 
named Cornelius McGill 
if he- might know Cm 
Jr., who too had decide 
to Duke!

KL PASO— Residentu 
pair permits issued for 
totaled $33,205.

Texai

—and raw tobaccos 
have no place in cigarettes

” \ t5

They arc not present in Luckies 

. . . the mildest cigarette 

you ever smoked

F buy the finest, the very finest 
tobaccos in all the world —  but 

that does not explain why folks 
everywhere regard Lucky Strike a.i 
the mildest cigarette. The fact is, wc 
never overlook the truth that "Nature

in the Raw is Seldom M ild  ’— 50 
these fine tobaccos, after proper aging 
and mellowing, arc then given the 
benefit o f that Lucky Strike purifying 
process, described by the words-^ 
" I t ’s toasted". That’s why folks i° 
every city, town and hamlet say that 
Luckies arc such mild cigarettes.

“It’s toasted*
That packaga o f mild

' a f * ,ttr i™ * Prtat!) a i*Uer or make a better mouse trap than his neighbor, tho he
builJ bn hmu \e in the woods, the world u i l l  mak* a beaten path to his door "  — RALPH WALDO EMERSON. 

Docs not this explain the world wide acceptance and approval o f  Lucky Strike?
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PA IN T  ROCK —  Southwestern 
instruction & Material Co. of 
>allas received $104,11(3 contract 
or topping 10.74 miles highway 

0li) 4o. 4 from Runnels county line to 
1 _ n‘ .5 miles south of here.
13 Cl*

OUT OUR WAY

1 < Hu.. PH ILLIPS —  Plans mude for

/ VNk-W -  U H  -  
| L  T r lO U G H T  

MUVA A coU E O  
V F E P  A  K m \FE..

[ging Pains are 
W arning Signals

•rection of new church for Phil- 
,- j ips community congregation.
IS Jript
^  N<U 
25 pojt 

1*1
^ rl‘r:«M PO R AR Y  pain relief remedies 
-'To nay save you much suffering at 
-'To he moment, but putting a mask 

Mai >ver a warning signal does not 
!1 V*r lear up the condition it was tell- 
' [ Fit dig you to avoid.

H When periodic oains. due to u

;;Tj he trouble should be started with- 
I) - iut delay. Take Cardui to build up 

« Si! igainst the nagging symptoms o f 
. f  irdinary womanly ailments. So 

nany women praise CARDUI. It 
nust be food to have the widc- 
pread use that it has today. Sold 
it drug atores. Try it!

'1—IA)ST AND FOUND 
’OUNI)— Si ■ I-
•ffice. Owner may get same by 

p(. calling Roy Gilbreath at J. C. Pen-
54 prot ...........................
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neni in nice neighborhood 31!* 1 
Main, Ranger. _
’’OR REN T Five-room, nicely 
furnished house; close in. Phone 
M i t — ■f t  _

-Five-room home fu 
liahed. Call Till Ray st., Range 

iLL  house, close 
tTDtin hL. Ranger

I f — W A N m i  In  I i; M»F
( o  Ft REN I — 2-chair barber shop, 
n conncllee hotel. Phone 30C», 
Eastland.
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WEST
B E G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y

Stan Ball accuses Asper Delo, 
timber king, o f crooked practice 
and of having men shot who try 
to check up on his activities. Ball 
says he is making a check and Delo 
tells him he will personally prevent 
it. Upon leaving D e lo ’s o f f ic e  Ball 
saves Dona, Delo's daughter, from 
kidnapers. He slips away when he 
finds who she is, telling her his 
name is Stanley Black.

Dudley Winters, in love with 
Dona, goes with her to Three  R iv 
ers to persuade Delo to abandon 
the fight with Ball. He t %ss to get 
her to marry him on the way as a 
means o f  gett ing Delo to give up 
his plans. Dona narrowly escapes 
doing this by meeting Ball on his 
way to the timber camp. They 
find Ball accused o f  killing a ran
ger. Asper is wounded from am
bush but refuses to stay in bed. 
Dona tells him she has just mar
ried Dudley to keep him out of the 
hunt.

Ball comes in for  supplies and is 
captured by Swergin, Delo's big 
timber boss. He escapes a fte r  hear
ing Dona tell her father she is 
Dudley's wife. Dudley insists on 
real marriage but Dona holds hack. 
She rides out to see i f  she can find 
Stanley Black, who, she thinks, is 
at Blind River. She meets him on 
the trail, not knowing he is Ball. 
He promises to rid the range of 
Stan Ball. On the way to camp 
Dona stops at a cabin and sees a 
glove she thinks is Stanley Black ’s 
in a Spanish g ir l ’s room.

Valuable records are stolen from 
the o f f ic e  and the clerk says Ball 
stole them. Asper Delo is furious 
and refuses to leave with Dona 
and Dudley.
N O W  GO ON W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XXIV 
For the first time since their ar

rival at Three Rivers Dona and 
Dudley were now aware of Sw*-r- 
gin’s seriousness in the matter ol 
capturing Stan Ball. All night a ft
er the raid on the main office men 
were riding and running about on

R. 0 . M ONTGOM ERY C «>3.’«ASfcPvX*,»C.

foot. Morning found the entire 1 “ You knew Ball—-that is. before^ ‘ ‘ You have been violating my 
• amp roused for action, with the he started hi- fight against the j orders again!”  she shook a finger 
big timber boss handling his men Timber Company?”  Dona was under his nose. "Do you want inc 
us he would have on a river drive, seeking informtaion. to move in here and make you be-

Dudley found the whole thing “ Sure. Knew him for a strappin' have?” 
intensely exciting. The plan was lug cowpuncher that rode a blaek | 4 .per grinned "I'm  the usual
to comb Folly Mountain as clean horse.” 1 ungrateful patient. When I get
ii- -» swept tlooi. Not a foot of the “ And you -aw him last night?”  well 1 fire my loving nurse.” He 
high country was to be left un- Dona put the question abruptly. caught her hand, 
checked. Every brown bear, eougai “ Sur. I saw him.” Carter re- | “ You are not well and you're not 
and mountain sheep was to be turned Dona’s smile with a defiant ' firing this nur»e!”
routed out of hiding. It was a lit g|ance that fell as she met it. "He i “ Doc says I can sit in a chair on
lie like a -mall crusade. Dudley -tops y-ĵ ht in through the big win- the porch. Now, as a good nur->e, 
could not quite realize that the dow and got- for his guns.” Car-(you’d better ,\ Ip me out there.” 
whole thing was not just a color- t**» made a shift and dropped his Asper proceeded to swing his feet 
ful pageant. The heavy guns and KOod hand to his sjde. over the edge of the bed “ My
the plentiful supply ammuni- 
tion added the grim touch neces
sary to dispel illusions; those guns 
were muz/.leleaded with real pow-

"And what did you do?” Dona 
bent forward, all interest.

“ I went for the gun 1 have in 
my desk. Then he cut loose and 
shot my hand.” Carter touched the 
bandage gingerly.

Dona nodded -ynipatheticalH. 
sunning himself. ( alter was Men- “ Remember, I will see that Father (time. For a moment she was really

rewards you.”  She gave him a happy and a great weight lifted
from her heart.

Her.
Dona went to see Carter. She 

found him outside his office door,

edge
slippers, nurse!”  he called, as 
though Dona were in the next
room.

A tender ' mil* spread over the 
girIN face as she ran for the slip
pers. Asper wa- nearly his old self 
again and would be well in no

der with a weak droop t<> his shoul-
do-. He lifted a pair o f colorless Kmile and walked back toward the
eye- to Dona s as she greeted him. scene in the big yard. Asper insisted on having his

"\ou are Mr. < arter? Dudley was riding at a gallop chair placed so that he could watch
The man recognised Delo’s looking for her. He plunged up and *he Mope of th«* mountain and the

daughter but he did not get up. He pulled hi" hor>e to a ploughing upper clearing. He was eager to
nodded his head and continued to stop in true grandstand style. jlf^t the very first news of the cap- 
sun himself. J “ Where have you been hiding?”  j ture of Ball.

“ I came to see if you were bad- he demanded. ‘ ‘They’ll have him before noon,
ly injured last night and to say “  wa? poking about." Dona sure as shootin’,”  he rumbled, 
that we are sorry. Father cannot .-miled a- she noted the flush of Dona smiled and seated herself 
get about just yet.”  Dona watched excitement on Dudley'- face. on the top step. She was eager to
Carter rub a patchy growth of “ The boys have all gone. I’ll be see what happened but she was not 
black beard on hi- chin. back after a while.”  He bent and really anxious to have this hunt

“ I reckon nobody ever had a kissed her hand lightly, then gal- succeed. A thought kept bobbing
closer scratch." Carter held up a loped o ff in a great cloud of dust, 
bandaged hand. “ I reckon the Tim- Dona waved to him until he had 
ber Company owes me some extra vanished. In her heart she half 
fer this.”  His pale eyes lighted a hoped Ball was all ready beyond 
trifle as they fixed themselves on the rim of Folly Mountain. If he 
Dona’s fare. were not there was little chance

“ Certainly. Dad will see that of his ever leaving the slope alive, 
you are properly rewarded.”  Dona With a little shake, of her head
could not help wondering where 
Swergin had collected so many 
odd characters. Carter was an odd
ity and no mistake. Of course- 
only such men would stay and 
work under the lash of Sworgin’s 
tongue and fists. Three Rivers was 
ceitainly a camp of the old school.

Dona ran to her father’s room.
* * *

Asper was sitting up. It was

up in her mind that would not be 
stilled easily. Here were dozens of 
men going out to get one lone 
bandit. The odds against Ball were 
100 to 1. He was a lone wolf, a 
kilb*r, but that did not lessen the 
odds.

Dona's thoughts turned to the 
previous day and a cloud passed 
over her happiness. Stanley Black 
had been such a disappointment.

plain that he had been very busyj More than a disappointment, Dona 
giving orders, as the floor was knew, though she refused to ad-

1 • Carter smiled a thin smile but*hi> bed

tracked with boot marks and cig- 
aret stumps. Dona crossed to his 
ide and perched on the foot of

mit it. With white sunlight play
ing through the green needles
above her head and a cedar bird 

(Continued on page 4)
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study
—  fascinating one but also one which !
—  people seldom persue unless their 

attention is directed to this par
ticular subject.

Since early history, the study of 
the art o f producing fire has been 
an interesting subject.

Plutarch tells us that in his time 
there were races of mankind that 
knew not the use of fire.

Fire was discovered by the I 
rubbing o f a stick in a grooved 
piece of wood, and then the next 
discovery was the accidental ob
servance of fire striking from a 
flint.

This process was known to the 
ancients and from this is derived , 
the name of two minerals, pyrites, 
or fire stones.

The ancient Greeks concen- , 
trated the sun’s rays through a ! 
thick glass and started a blaze and | 
kindled a fire in this way.

Hundreds of years ago. fire 
was also secured by the grinding 
of a windlass in a hole of a post 
smeared with tar. Along about 
the fifteenth or sixteenth century j 
it was a crime not to keep the ! 
hearth fire going all night in the | 
winter time, in case some way- j 
farcr would come stumbling by, \ 
half frozen with cold, and fire not 
quickly obtained with which to 1 
give him relief.

Fire worshippers were extant in 
India, during the early centuries, 
and this sect, known as the 7,or- 
basterians, practiced many weird 
rites in producing fire, in tending 
the flame and in their fire wor 
ship rites.

In this enlightened age, monied 
organizations have given time, tal
ent and thought, to the production 
of heHt, to the protection from 
fire, and to the mechanical ap
paratus for fighting fire.

In this Fire Prevention week, 
the study of some phase of fire is 
not only’ timely but would be pro
ductive o f much good, in home 
life, business life and the life of 
the community.
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Mobil
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F U N N Y  thing about weather. It pops up and hits you 
where and when you least expect it. That’s why M obil- 
gas has C lim atic  C ontro l. It means the preadjusting of 

gasoline before it is placed on sale in your locality so that it 
automatically adjusts itself to variations in "engine heat” .
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Cold— hot— rain— shine— from sea level to mountain 
peaks, Mobilgas now assures you the highest usable level of
performance!
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Rangvr, Texas
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In addition, M obilgas gives you the 
highest A N T I-K N O C K  performance 
o f any regular-priced gasoline. Try it 
today and let your car decide.

Product of a
SO C O N Y-V A C U U M  C O M P A N Y

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
Ranger's Foremost 
Department Store 

208-10 Main St. Rangar
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Film Favorites at Ranger Columbia

Tonight.
Knight* of Pythias. 8 p. m. 

of P. hall

W ttinetda).
Public library open 2 to 5:30 

p. in., community clubhouse.
Bethany class, 3 p. m., Mrs. C. 

W. Geug, house hostess; Mrs. Hu
bert Jones, co-hostess.

Junior Beethoven Music club. 
3:30 p. m„ Ruth Agnes Harrell.
hostess.

Boys and Girls World ciub, 
11:45 p. in.. Booster classroom, 
Methodist church; Mrs Claude G 
Stubblefield, director.

We#*k of prayer; prayer meeting 
service, sponsored by Young Wom
en’s association. 7:30 p. m.. Bap
tist church Public cordially in
vited.

Prayer meeting services, 7:31) 
p. m., all churches.

Choir practice, 8 p. m., Chri.-- 
tian church. Wilma Beard, direc
tor; Mrs. J. A. Beard, pianist.

Heaven Bound Pilgrim.-, negro 
spirituals 8:15 p- m.. city hall 
auditorium. Kvervbody welcome. 
Don't fail to hear this; it is worth 
while.

"The W M. U. of Texas,” Mis> 
liene W illiams.

"The Hospital; One Such l.ittle 
Otr In My Name,” Miss Swinson.

"Baptist Hospitals in Texas; 
Named and Located." Miss \iine 
Williams.

Prayer. Rev. O. II. Darby.
All interested are extended a 

cordial invitation to be present.

Church Society Day.
Monday, known in Ea-tland a- 

church society day. witnessed a 
fine attendance at all gathering- 
in spite of the cold and snappy 
weather

Pray-r w< ek. now being ob
served in the Baptist churches of 
the state is being consistently ob
served in the Eastland Baptist 
church, with fine programs each 
afternoon o f this week, with the 
exception of Wednesday program, 
which will be given at the usual 
prayer meeting hour Wednesday 
night under the auspices of the 
Young Women’s a-sociation, a-- 
sisted by Mrs. L. J. Lambert, then 
counsellor.

The program for Wednesday 
evening presents:

Hymn. “ Jesus Shall Reign.”
Prayer.
Itevotinnal, second chapter, thud 

hook o f John, Mrs. Lambert.
Talk. “ The Priceless Plus the 

Christian Colleges."
May.

**Bapt *t Schools 
Named and Located, 
ena Cook.

"The Importance of Christian 
College." Curti* Terrell.

"Baylor College for Women";

M ss Lucile

Junior Missionary Auxiliary 
Saturday Morning.

The Junior Missionary auxiliary 
o f the Baptist church held a very 
interesting session Saturday morn
ing. conducted hv their counsel
lor*;. Mrs. J. P Truly. Mrs. Leo 
B shop, and Mias W linn - tubal • 
tuting for Miss Opal Hunt, ab
sent.

The inlet mediate division pre
sented a program centering around 
the topic. "Knemics of the Cross.” 
with Scripture le-son by Miss Ce
cil Seale.

"The Broad Reptiles,”  discussed 
by Curtis Terrell

"Is  This the Time to Halt?" 
Miss Bennie Kate Wood.

"The Hideou.- Dragon,”  Mis-e- 
Favanette Campbell, Geraldine
Terrell, and Bennie Kate W ood.

Closing prayer; hymn. "The Old 
Rugged Cross.”

Tho.-e present. Misses Beulah 
Drake. P. Kankford. Cecil Seale, 
Fayanette Campbell. Geraldine
Terrell. Bennie Kate Wood; Cur
tis Terrell. Miss Irene Williams, 
* ubstitute counsellor.

The junior department present
ed "  A Dream Dramatized," hy 
juniors and counsellor. Mis J. P. 
Truly.

The devotional wa* led by the 
Rev. O. R Darby.

Those in attendance, Billie 
Katherine McMillan. Georgie May 
Bishop, Katrina Lovelace. Marzelle 
Wright. Virginia Garrett; Je-s 
Richardson. Claud Williams. Rob- 
ertt McFarland. Charlie Paul Wil
liams. and A noil Owen Jr.

Closed with sentence prayers by 
members, and dismissal benedic
tion hy Rev. Darby.

No report from the Sunbeam 
band wa- presented.

WEST
/V R. G. MONTGOMERY

e •»» MCA SIBVK 1 INC

i Continued from page 3i 
calling from the jack pine behind 
the buildnig, she knew a desolu
tion of .-pirit that even the recov
ery of her father could not batii-h.

Helen Twelv«»tre«*s ami Ricardo Cortez who are at ih e 
Ranker Columbia today in their newest screen effort, “ Is 
Mv Kate Red?” The picture has to do wtih a newspaper 
columnist who writes all the scandal he hears of about 
other people, and who attempts to do a lot of "Heavy 
loving" himself on the side. Others in the film include Jill 
Kdmord, Robert Armstrong, Vrline Judge and Zasu Pitts.

of
Mis

Texas 
. Row-

A V I l l in  fit

h ic ah ih ) ron r i / 
HELEN TWFLYETRfct-
J*U. «*NU KT
% A»t*M JlOt.l

S A S U  P IT T S
M O R E  J O Y

N A P O L E O N  S B U S T . ”  Comedy 
— Plu»—

S C R E E N  S N A F S H O T S  
N O W  P L A Y I N G

COLUMBIA

Church o f Chri*t 
Bible CIa *».

The Bible class of the Church 
o f Christ was entertained most 
charmingly h\ Mr- M .1. Pickett, 
at her residence Monday after
noon.

Th<- artistic little home extend
ed a glowing welcome in the pret
ty decorations of bowls of roses 
throughout the rooms, ami a re
plica of the Sea of Galilee, ar
ranged on a mirror reflector that 
covered the breakfast table ami 
carried out its illusion in the 
rocky shores, with growing plants 
and lilies, and a galleon -ailing 
across the sea.

The session was called to order 
hv Mrs. Dan Childress, who gave 
the opening prayer, and program 
with the hymn. "1 Need Thee 
Every H our"

The fine Bible lesson. "Sernioi 
on the Mount." * » -  pre-ented b\ 
Mr- Loretta Herring, the d a 
tes 'her.

The next meeting " a ;  an
nounced to be held in the Church 
o f Christ. 3 p. m.. Monday.

At close of a pleasant aftei- 
noon. th<* hostess served a de
licious refreshment of angel nat- 
fait, with whipped cream topping, 
ami coffee with whipped cream.

Mrs. Leo L. Boles wa- a irue.-‘ 
ami members pretent were Minis 
W. T. Self. Harfy Wood, R. L.
Rowe, J. R. Bogguss. C. R. Wood. 
J. R. Crossley. James King, Kel- 
lett, Ira Hanna, Jojjn Fehl, B. E. 
Roberson. VV. Tegtsorth, A. 
Fehl. James Graham. H. T. Duk<-, 
B. Downtain. Hoyt Davis. R. B. 
Reagan. R E. Lawrence. John 
Sue. Guy Sherrill, Percy Harris. 
M. J. Pickett, Loretta Herring, 
and Dan Childress.

in the lower church auditorium, 
Monday afternoon, with session 
presided over hy Mrs. T. J. Haley, 
first vice president.

Hymn. "The Morning Light L* 
Breaking.” was followed with 
prayer in Mrs. Fred W. Daven
port.

Devotional wa- Uni by Mrs Ed 
Graham, who presented the last 
three Verses of the lust chapter of 
Matthew.

At this point Mrs. Haley pre
sented a plea, submitted by the 
Red Cross chairman, for volun
teers front the Women's Mission
ary society to distribute the ma
terial furnished hy the Red Cross 
for the poor, and to help make ihe 
garment.-.

About 10 women volunteered 
for this work.

The mission study for the day. 
from the study hook. "Living Is* 
sue in China,”  was introduced bj 
Mrs. W. P. Leslie, who presided 
over the program.

Mrs. W. F. Davenport presented 
a fine lesson on “ The Geography 
of China," accompanied hy map 
illustrations, the may the work of 
her daughter. Miss Mautinc 
enport.

History of China, was gix 
Mrs. Iola Mitchell.

Political Issues in China, 
discussion, was prefaced in- 
led by Mrs. W. P. Leslie.

Character sketch of Sun 
Sen, past president of China, 
ably pre-ented hv Mrs. T. J. 
ic>-:

Tb,» program clos'd with the 
reading of an interesting letter hy 
Mrs .1. .1. Mickle, received from 
her son, a missionary in Japan.

Those pre-ont included Mines, 
W  P. Leslie, T J. Haley. J. C. 
Stephen. Turner M. Collie, W. W. 
Kelly, Ed <iiaham. Guy Dunnam. 
M. H. Kelly. C G. Stubblefield. 
Tola Mitchell. F. W. Davenport, T 
M. Johnson. J. J Mickle, M. K. 
Gates, Fiank Crowell. P J. Join 
P. F McGlamery, and ! C. Sut- 
terwhite.

Baptist general convention, anil 
for the evangelist and missionary 
pastors throughout the state, th<* 
sub-prayer subjects being taken up
in sentence prayers by members.

An offering for slate missions 
was tendered and session closed 
with prayer hy Rev. O. B. Darby.

Tense attending. Mines. S. C. 
Walker, Marvin Hood, W. H. Mus- 
ton, J. Campbell. Karl Dick. J. 
P. Truly. W. 1). R. Owen, Richard 
Jones, H. A McCanlics, Joe 
Thomas Cook. R. R. Gann. R. [,. 
Young. VY. P. Full r. W. B. White, 
Jame Drake, K B. Hoffman, V\. 
J. Herrington, J F. McWilliams, 
John Mavs, Not a \ndiew.*, Joe 
Neill. J. B. Overton. W. P. Palm, 
Dr. and Mr* O. B Darby, and a 
vuest. Mi . Mattii Cook of Wea
therford.

Dav- 
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M itt ionary  Program
W. M S .  Methoditt Church.

The W omen’s Missionary so
ciety of the Methodist church met

W . M S Baptist Church 
Open* W eek  o f Prayer.

The Women's Missionary society 
o f the Baptist church held their 
usual meeting Monday afternoon 
in the lower auditorium of the 
church.

The initial program for the 
week of prayer was opened at thi 
«r**ion with Mrs. Marvin Hood, 
chairman of missions, presiding.

The procedure wa* prefaced h\ 
the »■< ad ing of the Tex;*- W. M. I . 
Watchword, pt«-opted hy Mi-. 
Hood. “ Sa'erl for .Service.”  pledge.'

D< votional was taken from 
ve's«'s thiee t<> .-even of Gospel by 
Luke.

Mrs. W. H. Muston nresented a 
prayer thaf tiie week's program 
may give a new vision of the un
saved in on*- «tat . and a new vis
ion of our duty to wat d t he in.

The purpose of the week s pray
er service with emphasis laid on 
Texas' need for the gospel, ami 
Prayers, that the women yield 
themselves to -ervice guided bv 
the spirit,, was given hv Mrs. S. C. 
Walker, president of the Women’s 
Missionary society.

Voire -olo, Mrs. H. A. Met an- 
lies.

I < »fl»*t. written hy Dr. J How
ard William*. “ Texas Bapri«t State 
Mission Work." was presented and 
the h -«dei of the service offered 
a prayer for officers; for Texas 
Women’s Nli -ionary union; for o f
ficer- of Bapti-t general convert 
tion: for bead* of departments of
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HAPPY little girl. just bursting 
with pep. ami she has never 

tasted a "tonic T'
Every child's stomach, liver, and 

bowels need stimulating at times, 
but give children something you 
know all about.

Follow the advice of that famous 
family physician who gave the 
world Syrup Pepsin Stimulate the 
body's vital organs. Dr Caldwell’s 
prescription of pure |>epsin. active 
senna, and fresh l*ert*s is a mild 
stimulant that keeps the system 
from grtting sluggi -li

If your youngsters dou't do well 
ul school, don’t pluy as hard or eat 

well as other children do. begin 
...... r •» ’ 1th Ur. Caldwell’s

Syrup Pepsin This gentle stimulant 
will soon right things! The bowels 
will move with better regularity 
and thoroughness. There won’t in: 
so many sick spells or colds. You’ll 
find it just as w-ondcrful for adult*, 
loo, in larger spoonfuls!

< v V '**’*6AI»® .-.TVs

Get some Syrup Pepsin; protect 
your household from those bilious 
days, frequent headaches, and that 
sluggish slate of half-health that 
means the bowels need stimulating. 
Keep tins preparation in the home 
to use instead id harsh cathartics 
that cause chroun constipation if 
taken too often. You can always 
get l)r. Caldwell’* Syrup Pepsin at 
any drug store; they have it ail 
ready m big bottles.

t

PRICES!
Children........... 5c
A d u l t s ..............40c

Booster Class Methodist Church 
Opens New Fiscal Year.

Tin first Sunday of the Booster 
< a** new fi-cal year was marked 
by the interest shown, and the as
suming of t.er new duties as presi
dent by Mrs w. W, Kelly* who
made a short but sincere and fine 
talk on the objective,- of the work 
and co-operation necessary be
tween member- and presiding o f
ficers.

During a brief business session 
Mrs. Joe C S’ phen wa- elected 
reporter for th** class.

The president announced the 
following standing committees and 
personnel:

Vi-iMng Committee Mmes. M 
H. Kelly, Frank Hightower.

I >-lenhone < ommittee Mmes.
Leslie Grav, Miss

<’onimit*< i Mme-.
Virgil T. Si-aberry,

Ste

Neal Moore, 
l.igon.

Hospitality 
Ed Willnian,
\V. W Kelly.

Entertainment Committee 
Mims. \V. W. ITiillip*, Joe C. 
phen, Claud G. Stubblefield.

A voice solo hy Virginia Fer
guson concluded the preliminary 
service.

R v. George W. Shearer gave a 
wonderful lecture. The Christian 
Family." which closed the meet
ing.

Pythian Sitters 
Practice for  Initiation.

The l ’ythian Si.-teis temple held j 
;m interesting se-sion in the K. of 
1\ hail Monday night. th«-ir usual 
time for meeting changed from 
Thursday to Monday of each week. [

The session was presided over 
by Mrs. Ahhie Slaughter, most ex 
\ client chief.

The principal work of the eve
ning was practicing for the com
ing initiation to be* held for can
didates, Mrs. Malaquay Taylot, 
Mr- Herbert Reed and Mrs. Ralph 
Du hr.

A called niee-ting will be held 
Friday afternoon at 5 o’clock in ; 
the K. of P. hall, for further 
initiation practice, and which all 
officers are urged to attend.

Other officers' work was con
ducted at this session. There was 
a good attendance of members 
registered.

W om en ’* Auxil iary  
Church of God.

M rs. E. W. Barnett was a most 
cordial hostess to the meeting of 
the Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Church of God held in her home 
Monday afternoon.

A splendid missionary study 
was held opening with the d iffer
ent mission fields of the world and 
the numb1 i- of missionaries, la
boring in the various countries.

A ignifi<ant poem was read by 
Mrs. K. O. Bailey, dealing with 
tin altitude toward foreign people 
on our own shore, shown by 
America.

The theme of the study devel-

Arcadia Tuesday and Wednesday
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Hanger Social News
ARRITTA  DAVENPORT, Editor, Phone 224, Ranger

Ranger High 
School Notes

JEWELLE JUDD, El

v* oi ii T „ fW n  ing field o f New York City. Junior Band Will
Mr*. 1 hi ip p PNpw Er«  Mi>s Leake was born in Hoils Practice 1 omght

O I Phillip, whose mem- i..i and .va graduated from Waco i he junior band ,,!| ,
' • .. . .» t* i t 1 L. i uHanJinu If Ipf* t nuliTht Jit. 1‘VCtOfi * h/na'hecn Tistcd in thc high school la ter attending Rice tonight at 7:15, Directs

NewhEr!i club'.*personnel, will be 1 Institute and University oi Texas. Maddox announced today, 
ill rhnm  of tile opening program and later studied at ( olumhia Uni-

During ^n<l foIIowinK Word haj* been received bv___ /.i a j - ■ •• t _>______ '

A rider appeared at the edge of 
the clearing and Dona roused her
self. The man came down through 
the cutting at a gallop. As he 
came into view of the corrals lie- 
low a dozen men leaped from the 
shade of the saddle house and run 
for their horses. Dona watched the 
oncoming rider and noticed that he 
headed for the corrals. It was evi
dent from the wav he leaned far 

I
bringing news.

"Run down to the corrals and 
see what has happened." Asper 
Dele's voice shook with excitement 
as he called to Dona.

" I ’ll he hack in a minute.”  she 
replied over her shoulder as she 
ran down the steps.

The rider was pulling his mount 
to a -liding halt as Dona reached 
the corrals. Malloy was first to 
teach him.

“ News? ' the tall puncher drawl
ed. Nothing seemed to ruffle or 
excite him.

“ Plenty!”  the man grunted, 
sliding from his horse. He seemed 
to enjoy holding back his informa
tion.

“ Have they got him?" Dona 
burst out.

“ Got him cornered and the gang 
is clo ing in on him. He wa.- try
ing to make a break over the hill 
and into the cow country. The 
gang is up on the slope at the fork 
of the Blind Rivei** trail. They 
want all the rest of the men out

oped that America as a Christian 
nation should manifest more of a 
Christian -pirit toward all na
tions. and a more gentle, lenient 
spirit towards the Mexican and 
negro races.

A prayer -ervice for the mis
sionaries was held, the program 
closing by the singing o f a mis
sionary hvmn.

The afternoon was very inter
esting, ' though there was a small 
attendance of members.

Th<‘ next meeting was an
nounced as "Work Day,”  program, 
when planning for church work 
will be developed, the session to 
be held at the home ot Rev. and 
Mrs. Batdorf.

Guest- of the afternoon were 
Mi> Beaty and daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Beat\ Jr., and members, 
Mme-- D K. Williamson, E. K. 
Ganow. F. O. Hailey. E. W. Bar
nett. J. W. Batdorf, and Mrs. J. C. 
Wilson.

Honor* Daughter ’ * Birthday 
W ith  Pretty Party.

Mrs R. A. P ’Pool o f 4 10 Foch 
street honored her little daughter, 
Amy Ruth, on her ninth birthday, 
Monday afternoon from 1 to 
o’clock, with a delightful little 
party.

The home was beautifully deco
rated in Hallowe’en motif, and 
with vases of rosebud- on mant< Is 
and tables.

The long table in the dining 
room, lace-laid, was centered with 
a reflector, on which stood a de
licious white cake, topped with a 
huge candy cat, encircled with 
nine pink tapers set in rosebud 
holders, tin* lovelv birthday rake 
the gift of Eloise Sanderford.

flames were played and at half 
past five o'clock the hostes served 
a dainty refreshment o f chocolate 
ice cream with the birthday cake, 
on real Hallowe’en plates.

Many beautiful and u-eful gifts 
were showered on the little hon- 
oree who received the felicitations 
of her gracious young friends, 
most gracefully responded to by 
Amy Ruth.

Guests .vere Julia Brown. Louis - 
Joni.'. Frances Ann Crowell. Rao 
June Stubblefield. Julia Lavernc 
Parker, Fjoise Sanderford, Mary 
Dorothy 1’! at ley, Ann Harrell, 
Helen Lucile Lucas, Eloise John
son, Elaine Cross-ley, Annollc", 
Bender, Patsy Sparks. Sue Ben
der, Judia Lawson, Mary Arm
strong. Mava Lou Crossley. Glen- 
na I.c" Johnson, Mary Elizabeth 
Carlisle, Bobbie Nash, and hon 
oree, Amy Ruth P ’Pool.

in charge of the opening program
Wednesday afternoon which will verity . ----- ---- - - . . . .
I»e presented in the high school her college course he am .I a of |,,|a l.ouist Davenport., 
-tudm of Miss Gillian Buchanan. reporter and feature writci »«'»' attending school in St. Louis

newspapers in Houston and V* aCO. lo visit friends here C’hrijt 
Miss Leake, whose first novel, |
“ House of Refuge." was recently s ~nior, Hold 
published by William harquhar CUg#
i ’ayson. . . . . . .  A meeting was held t»

A sene- »f biographical sketch- , f , l0(|av at 2 0’d « 
es of Texas writers are furnished J ' 10C
by the All-Texas Library commit
tee of the Fort Worth Womans 
club.

The meeting will be called to 
order bv the president. Mrs. B. E. 
Garner* at 3 o ’c l a  k. and every 
irtember o f the Huh is strongly 
urge*I to attend this first session 
o f the year. Business matters will 
be presented and the minutes read 
and approved by the record secre
tary.

In glancing back over the social 
engagement pad one will linger 
over the brilliant tea given at ihe 
Ranger Country club three weeks 
ago by th* club in honor of Fast- 
land county artists.

• Ranger's two federated clubs.! 
with active and enthusiastic presi- 1 
dents, have un interesting field of 
work outlined and a very success
ful and pleasant year’s work is 
anticipated.

ficer.- for a column to be 
week in the weekl\ pap*!

Ranger
P E R S O N A L S

Chapter o f Exodu*
Continue* 1 o 
Prove lntere»t ing

Rev. D. W. Nichol. pastor «>f the 
Church of Christ, in his ever fluent 
manner and impres-ive delivery, 
made the !t**son of the usual week
ly Bible cla-- a- interesting a- all 
other les-ons have been yesterday 
afternoon when a group of 22 
members met at the church for the 
lecture taken from the 2Kth chap
ter o f Exodus.

This chapter has proven ex
tremely interesting and instructive

: elected. Those chosen 
F. Whitetield. editor; Robt-] 
well, assistant edltoi Otheri 
ants are Elisabeth Krne«
Opal Carter.

Marie Galloway, cla?
j

Mr.-. Hattie Shi-ek is a Dallas matters. Mr*. Neil, after 
visitor this week. several announcement*. t"r

Ellis Neal and Ralph Dunkel are cla- meeting over to Wj, 
in Ranger after a visit spent at chcll, class president.
Hamlin.

Mr. and .Mr D. Wood and Pep Squ.id Hold*
M in  have returned honn after a Bn»ine«* Meeting 
week end \i i* pent at the Dallas \ bu -in *m eetin g  
Stall Fan • rie:r,be|s o f Range High J|| R ^ l

Mi Ri.- < ampbell and her pep squad at :: :;0 V
v • i ■’ < " •vuchanan ann<*uf-e — —— .

en the 
re Stags

• 1 ei w ---im! b< vesterdai
' u;

I • L
ought Cc 
a bad dr

who will enter the Atwater Kent 
radio musical audition to be pres
ented Friday, left this afternoon 
for Dallas, where they will remain 
until Saturday.

Mrs. A. i i  Rich, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mis. C. E .Haddock*. wh<> 
has been visiting her parent* and 
sister. Miss Marjorie Maddocks. 
has resumed teaching Spanish in 
Kyle High scho »l upon popular ie

games.

there to help pull the net tight
around him. There sure is going to
be some shooting!”  The man slap
ped hi* lather-covered horse. “ Get 
me another nag.”

“ Get the roan ready and -lip 
my rifle into the scabbard,”  Dona 
ordered.

Malloy gave her u searching look 
that trailed o ff into a cynical 
ouint. "You got the fever, too?” 

he asked shortly.
"Pc 'siblv." Dona met his gaze 

•quavelv. "But get my horse!”
"0 . K., ma’am." Slalloy bowed 

tiffly  and vanished into the sad
dle house.

( T o  B r  Continued )

since the pastor is outstanding for ' quest. Mr*. Rich resigned last 
such features of Missionary and year and wa- at Austin at the time 
Bible work. A part of the closing she was urgently requested to mi- 
hour was given to social discus- j mediately return to Kyle and in- 
sion at which period several plans stiuct the Spanish class. Mrs. Rich
were presented and approved. Th« 
next lesson will he continued Mon
day afternoon Oct. 17, at the usual 
hour. *  m %A

Rachel Newton Circle 
Hear* Splendid Bible Lesson 
From ’lea ther .  Mr*. Hick*

The Rachel N« wton circle of the 
Central Baptist W’ .M.U. met in the 
home of Mrs. Dan Neveille on 
Spring road Monday afternoon for 
Bible study hour, with Mrs. F. 1). 
Hicks as teacher. Mrs. Frank 
Hicklin was elected president of

is a polished graduate of Texas 
University.

Roy McCle key. former mana 
ger o f the United Dry Good .-tore, 
left this afternoon foi a bu-ines- 
visit to Wc.-i Texas.

Young Cecelia McDowell is 
convah scing at her Cypress street 
home, after a serious illness caused 
from scarlet fever.

Ms-. Bert K>- oi Br* ckrni nig« 
is the hou-e guest of her sister and 
husband, Mr and Mr*. \V. K. 
Crossley, Spring road.

Roy Speed who has been making

Eastland P. th*m
towered 
o f the 

ed them

th*
ie fans.
• way th«

Mrs. Harris of Chn-tovai.
John S. Hart wa* a \isita* 

home the first o f the week 
Hart is an associate of th*
road commission at l.engna

A New York editor beci 
enraged wtih a stenograph* 
ror« that he >hot and kills 
relf. But let’ * ndt forget tiuu 
a stenog, too, has jumped 
the window.

en Gray 
f f  and 
i  o f the 
ring Stai
m the fi 
>gs war 

a secot 
aided in 
,he fans 
tags woi 
the qua 
21 to 0

the circle and Mrs. Pauline Fry, hi- honu at Fort Worth since he 
personal service chairman. Deli- sustained injuries in un autom<>- 
cious refreshments were served to bile accident several weeks ago. 
the following member.-. Mrs. Roy was visiting among Ranker fncn'l- 
Baker, Mrs. H. H. Stephens, Mrs. today.
C. I . i ash, Mrs. Pauline n  y. M n
Frank Hicklin, Mrs. J. A. Stephen- Huey Long’s boast that "I can
son. Mrs. E. I*. Norris, Mrs. F. D. sell anything" doesn't appear so 
Hicks and hostess, Mrs. Dan Ne
veille.

!• got it 
to fin

V * *  1 They .
» l‘<«< ImH I i ' ' _____' ■PqBPftiij

r, and si
I uesday am i W -dnert®,n **xe

Mr*. L. H. G rey  Crit ically 
ill A t Dalla* Hospital

Mi I . H> Grey, w ife ol tie 
Rev. I,. H. Grey, pastor of the 
Rangci Bn hytoran Church, is 
leported by >ir*. C. I Maddocks 
a critically ill at a Dallas ho* 
pital.

Rev. Grey and wife left for Dal
las several days ago to attend a 
Presbyterial church meet, ft was 
upon her early arrival she was 
taken seriously ill. The many 
friend* of Mrs. Grey and church 
associates are quite anxoius for a 
rapid recovery.
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SALEM New auditorium *ie*li- 
catcd at Salem school.
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Ten Commandment*
A rc  High Point of 
W om an ’ * Missionary 
Society Meet

Mrs. B. A. Tunm ll, presid<'iit <>f 
the Woman’s Missioinary Soriety 
of the First Methodist Church, 
opened the meeting Monday after
noon, wtih an interesting business 
period which was enjoyed hy 21 
member.- for its enthusiasm mani
fested by each individual.

It wa* decided at this time that 
ihe meetings would be held each 
Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock in
stead of 4 o’clock, as has been the 
custom for the pa-t few months.

The latter part of the beneficial 
hour was rendered with Mrs. Gid 
J. Bryan presenting the Ten Com
mandments. Touching ami in- 
structive facts were clearly and 
forcefully brought out by this 
capable leader, who lends valuable 
aid at each p.ogiam through her 
Bible Ie: mis.

Ihe nominating committee elect
ed their officers for the new term. 
Mr.- Walter Harwell and Mrs. Roy 
Jameson were announced leaders 
for the next program. These two 
co-workers will present the joint 
-ubjects, oice and Missionary 
Topics.”

Recently Martha Dorcus class. 
bold a day’s quilting at the church 
which proved worthy and profit-, 
able to the das- and it.* active, 
it« HI’ P of wide awake members.

1920 Club Spon*or*
Mi*. Campbell  In A twater  
Kent State Audition

Mi.*.- Mary Ehzaneth Campbell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Campbell, Cypress street, will ap
pear in the Atwajer Kent atate 
audition program Friday after- 
Dono at 1 :;!»( when the program is 
given over WFAA. Dallas.

! hi* accomplished singer and 
local artist is being sponsored by 
the 192i, ciub which opened it.- 
lrist program of the new study 
enson last Ihursday afternoon in 

the green room of the Gholson 
hotel. The club is huppy to con
fer this tdeasure on Mi.-.- Campbell 
and at the same time represent 
Hanger at this prominent event.

I here will be seven studio 
judge- and 21 state music critics 
and th*- participant* will be graded 
and judged for tone, expression, 
and future possibilities along vocal 
ability.

Texar Rat**
N rw  N ove l in

j "What Texas Makes. .Makes Tex- 
" is accentuated through various

HAVtO MAHHfPS , ANN DVODAK ana  CHARLES XH/C‘ jA t t  
m a scene from STNANCLR. IN TOWN0

j kinds of successful attainments 
! and li-*od among Texas artists is 
: u> L. found one of rare rating.

A new name to many southern 
reader* is that of Gmce Sothcote 

• Leake, young Texas noVclisL wh«» 
attiacting attention in the writ-
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